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?ne American Republican display of ' S
strength, fnd; ejrthusiasm was every thirig which! 1 1"
could be o'esired.hy those who have labored' ab i '

hard in ttin it up.T;Tbe' Grand Marshal of
the day,- General Lloyd, and his aidsdeserve '

much"cTedit;:forthe 'handsome maririer with ; i
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prfect'ocean beK therefore,

HrrTR?!!??? '! may have been lasmon.

W.Pf . Pe Mreareaior 01 aiiin.ngs, aFFrarf fl
uqkjJ an:irnmense natural neogeiv.a.ng x..e I

woodlands of the settled portions of the United .
L--. '..' - :"..r 'u:-- u 1.

' -ts irom line open prainq ivh c p;f .

been! the home and hunting-groun- d oi the red L
hsi .1-

-.
.'! r j. iJt ti'jman ji 101 use anoioer-ugure-ii-i. umj.u& ioukwm

priii atithb! Western side of the framb of anrm.

which" th prpcession.was formed, and the regu--
lantr and military 'order bf "so great an

.
army of

.

'
-t ti4- - 4 - s- -

lrepmen whilst parading our streets. , )

--Tie meeting .in ihc- - par being called to or-de- r,

Alderman AVm. Cozzens was called to pre.
sioljvjk-ij- i 01 t-i-i J

JHr. S;H.Stewart read an address and res
olutions, which were received wit h great cheer-
ing, and ijie utter unanimously adopted.'; ,

Gj:n. Pi s Sinith was then called for,' but not
being1 preset, the'Chairman: made, a few re
marks, principally in, rcfutatfoa of theT'charge?
against u by thosej opposed to; our principles!
tbat we are intolerant.; Hisremarks .were to
theippintand7rell received by the audience? r

MJ JapbiTownserid followed Mr; Cozzens,
and after staging that he fiad previously had not
idea, bi speaking on this occasion, but was! aU.J ll j)a (l inW Jvft til IIBiIWn I w (M14f f tA 11 I1AA A AM 'v t,iV,ov',tM'--w "nva,uaci
proceeded todefinejth grand principles of thei.
American Republican

.
party; which hedid

. in a.
i. fx .. - . i -- " . . - - , , ,
ffY words, and. yet veryieariy.- - v. as ne ¬

T f n f recieaJ witn.x, entnusaastu

Gqn. P. Si Smith, of Philadelphia JiaTtngar.v

mHse jandlape! paintirig, tne United States verb, flight as air it yet exertsian enor-firmi- ng

ihyinibjwt; eGulf of Mexico may mous pressure on the various, bodies on

1

From' th& mhminti Whig.' v z

it . , . Tlie late Canvass.
If the. reader, is not, already sickened enough
the profligacy with wltich the, late canvass

against the Whig party and Henry Clay was
conducted --the argumenjt yarying in every sec-
tion of the Upion, but the same suggestion of
falsehood, the same slander of IVIr. Clay's per-
sonal character, .and the'same misrepresenta-tio- n

of his public life, the same perversion of his-
tory, the same appeals to thes "cupidity of the mer-
cenary, the prejudices of! the ignorant,1 and the
passions of the envious, distinguishing it every;
where -- we can increase his 'nausea. We
deem it important to collect and array these
matters (before the public, that, as party excite-rae- nt

subsides and theipeople lecover' their
judgment, they may visit!with their 1 frowns the
nefarious agents of the innumerable' villanies,
which,Hivhile they halve jivrested the true voice

the people, and placed 'the Government in
hands never intended by the legitimate suffra-
gans of the Union, have thrown discredit upon
the. American name. Ve quote from tbe Ma-
con Messenger : ,

"SOME COMFORT YET.

"vod on tbe ground, was called upon, arid re-- ; 7
sponged inllje humorous,' witty, and'yet eflectr s ,

ive arid highly interesting manner for wbich he .-- i
.

so justly proverbial, asking permission on Ce; ;
half of the Philadelphia delegation : and : our . ' j; ,

'

brethren in gjeneTaljln that city to mingle !with-- V

ours lieir rejoicings and congratulations at tho
gloriius victory!!hich NewYork had obtained.' '. i
lie skid that jhe present wasjnb time for speech-- ;, ' y
es', but for action arid organjzation, Vn xlosed- - ' f y r
hiscech wth an earnest exhortation, calling" IL,. .

upon! all to come but and aid in carrying out the5

warfare against foreign influence.' Af -

ter Mr. Smith had concluded.; the several' diviiw " -- H

! Two'dollars
1 I

hl!advance,and;two dollart and fiftjr cent
' "

t the end d theyear. --
' -

' Ix subscription received lbr',a less time than one yr
tiless paid for 'vi advance. . j . t .r . S

K sabscribtion discontinued (but at the opuon ol tne

Editors) uati all arrearages ar paid. ,.! J.. '

.1 'STEMS OF ADV RT1SI3W. V, . ; . !'

'

One dtfUar!peruare forthe1 first insertion and twenty
continuancel . .

:
.

" rJtvt cents forraeh
. .: :. 1 y 1 will K sV.vnra.I ns

Court nouces ana ionn oruws &-- v.

rttkiger;uian tne anove raies. J

i if 1 1 O mb ilnl wilt fu mail tA (lin

vBa adverus oy ine year. , ..
All adveiiisemjenta will be continued until forbid; and

l chared for tcwrdingly,. Unless brdered for a certain num- -

.'-- ' Jfcer;ftimea.';''1 - - - -

P" Letters tddresged to the Editors must come .port
Mid to ensar attention. t a

from Kenda Sketches of the Santa Fe Expedition.' ff

I'VE -- SEEN THE ELEPMNT" lj
; f) i i .

'
. 'i ' 1 1

Bixrucrrt! rtztED. Cross Timbers-- - Wild Hoot.

j Late intbe afternoon jwe reached a small

spring PHvWer where Wp encampfd; and the
grass beiri xceJJent;jrij the inityelre;
Biaind ifeiIf afl the iiext day to rest thejaded
cattle anarejSaij' the rickety wagons."; Many of
the latter Wife half worn! out when we started
nd the foosrh road over which we had irarel- -

led was Tar! frbm improving them. An'afier
jjoon's triarcll brought us to a nobh spring in a
grove ofripoaks---a vgtjove which turned out

to be one o the v outskirts of the celebrated

Up"td tie! pi st ! of Jutyt on e month jrom the
time whipo 'we ietVtheBishypuriCourse jhaid

teen country we traversed

)riacipa feilile and rolling prairiesdestitute
of timbtJrS except the" . bottoms of the ditTerent ife
streams we had crossed. Our road, in the mean
time, alttiouh Jve had considered .'it ,yery" 6adV

was a perCeot. macadamized, turnpike in com
parison vj th 'what we we re short. to meet. -
inem is a vny ejipressiun, ji set ui-qharitS- 'i to

iri very. common use in Texas, al- -

though Ihad inever heard ft until we entered

after wejhad encamped in that noted strip of lo
jsi!UM-lljba-

a alreajdy Veen fsghts "iof en
ilmost eerikJnd, animaw of almost every spe the
cies, reptilpR until l.was more than satisfied with
the numiaif lhi$ yiriety and felt ready and will--;
ihg to brpipei lmost anything I might hear as

'to what I waslyet to see ; but I knew very well
.Y - ilkf --s Lj

thal WOAVr,enoi ;in aiierepuaui. Irauj;t!, ana
iwhen I 'firsfehieard one off bur men say that he
(had seei t1idja,nimal in question, I was utterly
at a loss toffathim hh meaning. : I knew that
tne phrase paa pome conrenuonai signincaiion, bfii ..': .If ii'.T-- t -- l-- .' i '
but fartrfer; I jfii ignorant. t A youngster, hoyv.

t

i.Ter'.i4'as f'eaght '';by the expression, and
quite a aghhjs raised around a camp fire; at

As part? t us were half sitting, .halfre- -

cKnih arrhfl same blazinff fagots, telling sto--

riesbfi;he;fpastland spectilating upon our proja- - i

to: uture. when an old member ot toe
1 ipy cotophnv rea our circle ana quieny iook

a seat unot round. After a long bVealh,

asd a preparatory .clearing of his , throat, the
teteranihuterjixclaimed, Well, rve seen the
elcpharit.!!'tyKA:. -

'

,

Thp Alrt;;:ppaid ;S 'youngster close by,
partialijr tlrning: round s as to get a view of the
speaker's face, 'and then giving him a look which
was mucup m equal pans oi increaumy ana

I'vo seen the elephan t," coolly replied the
'....!nt.ii r. f ..

- , -. i

W campigliL',--;- l "' "
.Btit mM-- ffal, sure-enoug- h elephant, have

you T", 4u$ iidr4e r yoiiivgc r spake r with that
look and tone which indicate the existence of a
doubt aoaf tiie fwish to lhave ' it promptly and-,j : ;

plamlyifemoedf rr; ' a
.Tbislvltol'kodi much : for all within hearing,

many o( lihnuiderstood and could fully ap-

preciate! hg joke burst out in an inordin'atefit a

f latlgltrjj'ihiiey saj' ibqw easily thV young
man $ad walked ;into a trap, which, although
not set for that (nurposei had fairly caught him ;
andl, tine(n thejmerry oudreak, yet in
all frankness! I must say . that I did not fully

Was laighing at. rThe meani-
ng of tl)e( cpitssion I Will explain. When a
man js olW )ppnted in anything heundertakes,

en. hliajf sen enbughwhen he gets sick
and tir jaoyjob hemay have set himself
about, elepkani We had
"cen ouueung; anoui ounng tne aay, cutting

' ravines, and gullis ji

and.tujirtgadttwisting some fifteen or twen.
ty mites jlp 'gam fivewe had finally to encamp

a mubble pf miserable water, and the spies
i

had been'!uiiaU!e to find any beyond this com

,kI've jse jii Elephant''-- andiipon :the. same
principle t Swilihere ytateihat fhad by this time
obtained Somethin" more than a irlimnse of the

v e erenow: fairly within the limits of tie
ross ;lfimberSi I a singularstrip of wooded

wuntry a; Ascription of which may not prove
"aig.fev::,jvr-:;,--- " .if. ;y

imhins"Westerapmiriesi are bordered,
!burea .'qflmileon their eastern side,$)y
' jblClM ; forest land well known ton'onX

fm trapp4rurideh

!rf j tislfege; is nearly north and: south,ll! toiiftyf rni(es.r
igrowth df UmbeH is1 principally Ismail,1

:.lrje:'ti a and in ma
Plasteveller;wiltfi alrao5t;iin

iJff juildergroulh 3of brier and
: ypKes) Herejind there he; wililwr

fvUleyhere the timber is' large '

! Wndiertil
M$ jntervenis iut Ue general face- uje country is broken'and hilly, and the soii

n1 iPfm sidr oflhe sTirn
f lllrv."o WQodland, whUe on the western all is

H' .'ft .! tH-- ' :S i
;"" lL:" : i-- :f ""!''

j JiwrtS I am unable to aay, but IJUeye
;?aif1 n tarirom;the Canadian or Arkansas. It

sions constituting the grand ; procession " took -
---

theiri respectjro - stations, and after' mafebing.
throtlgh the principal streets of the city the pro-- V , .

cession was Hsmised. v'thj r: "

Substantial Sympathy. ---Our Democrat-'- :
frjiend, INjaj; John S. Eatonof Hender--r

son,! has scbt us a Turnip, .weighing ele-- ;,

ven poundf , to console us in our 1 rouble :

at the defeit of Mr.: CLAY.Ral: Reg.y
We wisn some ofour Democratic friends!

wotild do its so. .4
;- -

THE AMERICAN- - REVIEW.

having ben determined to estal3e a Political and'
Liieracf Mbnthjy Review, to,be conducted in the city

of New York py Ceokue II. Coltos, Eaqriimd devoted ; ', --

to the permanent mainitenance of Whig principles and .
impflrovemtsnt df American Literature. "T

.
d,"' Whig insnibera of the Twenty- -

ei ghth CoHgreis, from all sect ions of the Union, most cor--

dially apppgovelof the design, and urge it upon the Vhigs ;

of life Rejlublij: for their unwavering support. And,tha.t
confidence mafr be, extended bylhe publTcVassurance uj
hereby Riffen, that the continual assietahce of leadingmen .

of the Whig Party has been secured, anitthat jiill trust
reposed in the Views and abilities of the Editor." '--j ' 7

;f . . j' Membert of the Senate: ,3, .

Willie t. sngum.iN: C: ; George Evans, Me; J.--

J. Crittenden, Ky. ; J.McPherson Berrien, Ga. j James?
F. Sinunols.tt. Island; James-Alfredearce- , Md. ; ft "

II. feayard Dej ; J. Wi Huntington, Connecticut ; Sarn "

uel S. Phejps, Vermont ; Alexander Barrow, LoaUiana T

J. T, Morchealil," Kentucky ; Wm. C. Rives, Virginia;;
WiUiara Wooobridge,; Michigan ; Ephraira II.! Foster,
Tennessee- ; y. L. Dayton. New Jersey ; John Hendet- -.

i ! j MemMra of the Houte. i - 1 " '

Garrett Davisj Kentucky; Charles Hudson, Msssacbu- -.

setts ;. tGrergejW. SuiBniers, Virginia ;, Samuel .TVinJ- - .

ton, (Ohio 1 John White, Kentucky,; Daniel P. Kin,!;
Massachusetts); Kenneth Rayner,' North Carolina ; Ged..
B. Rodney, Dataware 3 8. C. Semplei Indiana; F.: II. '
Morse, Maine Milton Brown, Tennessee ; Washington
Hunt, New York ; Henry Y Cranston, Rhode Island ; C.
M. Reed, Pennsylvania ; John J. Hardm Illinois ;C 11.
Carroll, New York ; James Dellett; Alabama ; William
A, Moself, Nw York ; RobertC. Schenck, Ohio ; A
IL Stephens, peorgia ; J. Phillips Phoenix, New York I

Earaesiy approving of the plan of such a national or-- V

ganjong needed and of manifest unportance.'theunder- -
signed agree tp contribute for its pagesfrom time to time;
such communications as may be requisite to set forth and
defend tb doitrines held by the, united .Whig Party of --

theUnitai j '. i . "ZZ'.k ' Li
George P Msjrsh, D. D. Barnard. J. R. Ingersoll, E. Joy,
Morris, it L.fClingman, J. McPherson Berrien,' Robert
C Wiuthrop.frhoraaS Butler King, Hamilton. Fisb;J. P.
Kennedy J. Vfollamer Jonn J. tlartlin, vn. p. Aixner,
Ruifus-Choatei Alexander H. Stephens. - L:

It is unsieeesary to set forth the reasons that have ' led
to this desgmi They are many and .will , present ,them-- - .

selves to every mind. ' But to the above the Editors have
to add a word, it is known tnat tne same enterprtze naa --

been twoor tree times before attempted by others ; and f

that theylfailtld as signally as they were weakly begun

vt OP'VOLUMEL

'Presidential Election tn Georgia.-- ' '

Thej Whigs" are! beaten I: Georgia has
gone for Polk and Dallas. Texas and Ore
gon. jAt the result, so unexpected even
to the victorious party, the Democrac v are
glorifying, while theWhigs are "ponder-
ing oier the degeneracy of the limes r--

Cast iiui. prans ucionj swine is aapiu
adage --rwe have seen its truth illustrated
in the recent ' political contest,- - andr'shall
ake! waming for the future. The neonlc

of Georgia Tiave rejected Mi. Clnv tbie
satisnes us that they haye been deceived, !

or that thev desire !no natrint chief" tn
K ? .1 T T ' 1 . '

pn-aiu-
e over ine uiiairs oi mis miglity na-- I

tion. If deceived, it has hot been bv the
Whigs ; and if the other, all the harm we I

wish them, is, that they may be compel!- - ! vf
ed to run Jim Polk four years hencel-t- o !

auiutaii; iucii uio awunActiiuu oi l exas,
and if they like, they may add to Texas a I

ssiice oi iuexico. as ior ,and the
Tariff and Abolition, and all their other
humbugs, about which their leaders are is
now chuckling in the streets, whv thev
may hang on to them,; or " Zet'em drap'?.
just as fancy dictates tee care not whe- -
her they be " toatedr or not utoated, it

will be all the sam, so that Jim Polk be
entered for a second race that's all we
ask, and we hope democracy will be so
condescending jas to oblige

':
us in this- - par-

ticular. 1

But! badinage aside ; we, the Whifirs. are
beaten. The Cherokee counties were too
hard for the balance of the State, and we
have been licked by them. Dirty weap-- !
ons were used in the warfare by our op
ponents, as well as weapons of all sorts,

.and by their us we have been undone. icThe Whigs though fought most valiantly.
In many sections of the State, they, per-
formed wonders, but it all would not do.

It seemed as though the Polkitcs (how
they will hate this name by-and-- by --as
soon as the " old Uenerar is gone) only
wanted to Know how many votes were re-
quired to - beat our candidate,- - and they
were mar ready at hand. They remind
us of the Magician of the Wonderful
Lannvwho supplied Aladin with the ex
act amount of coin, or soldiers, he wanted
in any emergency. This Lamp, Persian
history says, was lost, and we verily be-
lieve that the Polkitesrtoi Georgia have
found it, and used it on the first Mondays

r l 1 TVT I .1ui vciouer aim ioyerriDer in me year
18441! In spite of every thing though
we have gained since j October, and had
we two more weeks too upon, we would
have saved Jhe State. Detraction bad
been too busy for us previous to October;
since then, we did away with much of its
civil influence, but not enough to save our
noble, gallant State, from degrading her-
self by voting for James K. Polk. " Hon-
or, to whom honor is due," ought to be the
maxim of every freeman what is it that
entitles Mr. Polk to the high and very

of the people of
Georgia ? why is honored before the
greatest Statesman of the age ? Let the
Polk Democracy of the country answer,
to the satisfaction of the people, if they
can ! .

The largest vote everpolled in Geor-
gia, was polled at this Election. The ag-
gregate will exceed eighty-tw- o or three
thousand. Every means was used to bring
out the voters. To our table, and the ac-
companying; statement we refer the rea
der for particulars, and, with a word of
advice, vvill quit this, to us, exceedingly
interesting (?) subject. "lt is useless to
cry over spilled mill and so ehdeth this
essay. ixeorgia Journal.

American Republican Gala Day.
TRIUMPHANT PROCESSION.

From the New York American Republican.

This victorious party, in commemoration of
the recent triumph of its glorious principles in
this city, met together on Friday in all their
strength. After several postponements had
been made on account of the weather, this meet-

ing was finally favored with one of the bright-
est days we have had this season ; and well
was it improved by the thousands who had been
anxiously waiting to give an expression of their
joy for our unparalleled success in the late po-

litical Contest, v After the meeting had been du-

ly organized, an appropriate address had been
read, and some eloquent remarks made, the vast
assembly took up their line of march. The
Procession, for length, magnincence, and re- -

spectability, was not behind any thing of the
kind ever witnessed in New. York.. The. taste
with which the whole afiair was gotten up, and
the -- good order and admirable manner with
which it was conducted, contributed much to
wards giving it an America x stamp, and made
it worthy

- .
of an

,
America??. -

Paktv. The whole
,

paraphernalia was peculiarly adapted totbe oc
MM,. aa.0A ' I Ha mttruM ipapa

appropriate, and many of them significant and

full of meaning; Somejdea! can be formed of
the i number -- .who-; participated ia . the display,;

when-w- e say that, the procession was at least

four;mUesimlengthh passed; througape
treets, and it was remarked oy many

that the houses in those streets werejmoreg6n-erall-y

tiecorated In honor of the owaslonb'aa
they were wheri eithVr;of the other parties had

their prowsion.r es waving of handkerchiefs

ahd rothVr demonst rations 1 of ; the. ladies along:
' -- ':j."?.; ::j 't.t: v ..--- v

the whole route gave xoncusiTtj.e.ucui;p u

they were strongly enlisted in our 3 favor. Ve

THJJ ATMOSPHERE.!

atmospb'ere Cl?rtainly is awonder--
.. .

. ... , :
oneof.the mosttraordi- -

at
whiA-w- p "nPft aVnnaih edi .ren--,., .... .4erauy aeemea invisiuie, 11 vet lunus-tu- c

. . ... i'
... ..... ... u-,!;!- .-

obiect we know, the blue SKY. too inin, ; . " 4- - i ,i .

and attenuated as to give rise, to the, pro--

the surface, being, in its entij WassVas
heavy as a globe, of leadix4 rnileVjn
diameter ; aiu) wbenn fapiinotibnj pos
sessinff af force at momentum Which is ir--

resistible. Although we'sefe potbing a--

round us, yet the. air is every wbqre, pre--
sent, and rs the most universally diffused of
sbbstance in mature. It nentratJes i into
every recess, however narrow? thej entry ;
cfecupies every space in or abotit the earth
that is riot occupied by something else,;
insinuates itselfJnto and fills up the cavi
ties which exist more or lessjin all solid
bodies, animate or inanimate V'ahd, When-

ever any substance is femoved, rushes in
on all sides and occupies the fspace! thus
left vacant. This apparent nothing con-
tains several different substancesa j con is
stantly and actively engaged in important
operations at the surface' of the earth, a-- Las

daptmg it For the abode of livingf beings,
plants, and animals. And so necessary is
it to the existence of the latter, that man
kind use it about twenty-five- ! thousand
times, every day, arid cannot exist without
it above one or two minutes.'" This subtle
agent is the medium of heat, light and
souna. it is Dy an ingreuient pi tne at--

.l -- 1 ".r a w t

and heat, without the means of producing

ed;from the savage state. By! itaf powers
oi renecimg ngni ana dispersing u in an
directions, it enables us to perceive objects
.i i-- 'in tJ u.l"ou&" lueJ a,t5 "OL '"""pudirect light of the sun. The atmosphere
is the medium by which the heat of the
sun, which falls so unequally 6h jdifferent
parts of the earths surface. !is diffused
over, the different regions, moderated in
the burning zones at the equator, and con
veyed north and south to enliven thek deso-
late countries around the polesj ; By its
lmnotiic MrVior in mntinn if nrinnpls chine

Wa- :- it wo t:i:JaiUU LI1C11 IlUUiU LCLL liO. 1 11 u a il I w 1 llii 1 loU
to commerce and intercourse between ha
tions. By its property ot conveying sound,
tbe air raises man above the lower crea
tion,' endows him with the pleasures and
sympathies of a social being, and enables
him, by co-operati- on, to rear those! stupend
ous monuments of human knowledge and
industry which rise before us on: every side.
It is, altogether, one of the most wonder-
ful of nature's works, and there arc no
subjects of contemplation more' interesting
than the constitution of this widely'' 4 ilTu--
sed agent, and the innumerable purposes
to which it - is applied in supporting the
existence and contributing to the welfare
of animated beings. Pneumatics, by Hu
go Head. ; .' -

Anecdote. The following j i interesting
anecdote is told of Commodore Dallas who
recently died at Callao. He Was the 3rd
Lieutenant on board the ingate rresident,
the first vessel which burned powder: in
the last war. At the commencement of
the action between her and the English
frigate Belvide re, an 18 pound ball! from
the latter came over the waist clothes of
the President, and such was the force of
the ball that it actually cut off, without

killing one marine, took off the wrist of
one miasniDman, xvir. iuonigomervi kuiku
another, Mr. Buck, together with the qiiar
ter gunner; and finally lodged on deck; and
was taken below b3' tbe narrator 'of 'this,
and shown to Lieut. Dallas,! who took it
in his hand and wrote on it ivith' chalk,
"Cousin, I have received your present, and
will return it again "-cl-

apped it intd the
giih himself, and fired the piedeVand itts
a remarKaDie iacttnai ii actually Kiueu
several officers and men on board the Bel
viaere, ana nnaiiy. loagea iji. tne cauin oi
tnai vessel, ana was.aiierwarus uu uu
in the Belvidere's cabin as a! globe during;
the war. "A fact worth recordings as-i- t
shows the coolness of American tars ih
battle; is. that at the time the shdtcut off the
m.vctrofc cilnr nt thfl wbeel-o- f the Pre- -iuutauii7 u muv
siaent exciaimeu,
hrr11d nistolls' at 'tis wfrflrefere'nce-'t-
l. ;Anr mnL-r-t flvini- - in :everv di-- H

u A0r r. l v.'v i
Be Prepared: None' can tell tif'tn'e

nexfrninute; vyill bring fortfynd the only
plan is to be prepared to takeiaoantage
of whatever may happen, for circunistan
ces must be hard indeed that will not per-m- it

wise and quick-witte-d - men ,to abate
their evil or to augmentweirjgood.

The. jBuf.Have Vounotl sen t a; little :

brawn,bad iipbnk'a treean theprng.Iookri
ing;as if there Vere nothirig; ;in its heart
out ory. leaves, ana iiueii;, mc i duu, cuiucb
upon 'it for'Stf fear and out; it j bursts; all
freslilBut still it.is ' the.'same 'bud -- you
Jookebt atln;'thVmaminff.-(trie.- k. - :

4r

r
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i
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i

t
H
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onrg jihe. franw oaiheoWhemrBWe,
tbeMtianticton the" east; while the- - great lakes
whih; (Jf vf itho picture fr(m Canada must
servte for the'northern side. t :

lhkt ptrjin through ,which we passed, and
spent nearly a fortnight in the Gross Tiro- -

lKf yf Ith9 fice of 1he countI7 broken,
andfuirofeep and almost jpassablellies.
Tte (V1 rfja'n' 8eason carj7 onbewaters
from ;thejbijl o the .large streams j0" tbe.

s, but in uly we found them all dry. Had
ieert able to travel directly west! we should

liave materiaily shortened por journey ; but the
country rwas such that we were compelled to
pursue aaiagnnai course, suujeciing men, cat-ris- es

to great privation and suffering,
say nothing! of the vexations of our slow and

toilsome mi rcfi.

llear ani) der are found in the Cross Tim- -
bersi anqj the vicinity, and small gangs of buffa--

tke. s!heJterjin them when scattered and dritr.
fromithe prairies by. Indians. In many, of
.trees4 swarm of wild bees are found, afford
delicious oneya great luxury to those

ivho are engaged in a border life, for it is well
'.. J..... .1. .1 1 - L 1 J T

Known inas me ausence oi ureaasiuns increas.
s he appetitTfor sweets of every descripti

pnn,; whe jiving upon nothing but poor beef
andnot half enouirh of that, did fallacious
fures of conf0ctiofiary-store- s and cake-shop- s

pass peiorcumy ateaming iancies tne snadows
lieslpufeyind': patties, of comfits, candies,

h;2!: : . - . - J .
and creams Were there, but the substance iWas

farawayt
j; For twojr!;ilhree days we journeyed through

s miaaiei oiisine jseu, every attempt to una a
isage out proving futile.- - On one or two oc- -

asiorts. distant fires were seen UDon the. hills at
iiiHtypuj. wB prerp unauie 10 get a sigm oij tne
inaians wpo pere encampea oy inem.

1 I

KNwyEbfeE. Young Disraeli recently
rnideikn 4l6qient speech at Manchester, in the

- I

ijcojirse; of Iwbijch he remarked that the prince of
had said, in an immortal apo--

tnewm.'Uniati'SKnowienge is pleasure. It .is
knoWledgfe that equalizes the social condition
bf maniUlatigives to all our political position
pasiions Whiqh are in common, and enjoyments
which itrii universal. " It is like the ladder in
the batriarci'js mystic dream : its base rests on
ho fprtrrie!val j earth ; its crest is ,lost in the

shadowy. piepdr of the empyrean, While the
great authors! that for traditionary ages have
heli the Chajn ot science and philosophy, of
poepy anq eruuuion, are iiks angeis ascenuing
and descetidipg in the sacred scale, and main
taining as it were the communication between
mail and heaven." "Knowledge is no longer

Iqaely ejremite, affording a chanc4, arid capti- -

yaiin mof puaiiiy 10 some uiignm : Knowieuge
is ijovf fotnd yn the market-plac- e, a citizen and

Jeaoer of crfizens. 1 he youth of a nation are
L!i ' 1. W .1 .I - C.L.ipae trustees oifposterity , tne youm oi me pre s

entjdayare the riling generation of society un
precedented in the history of the world, that is
at once; powerful and new." ;
Uj..-.- '

ensus or-- Libebia. From the abstract of

thej cen&us oLiberia, published in an exchange
paperilwe gather the following items.

In 1843, the total population of the colony
was 2 350 : - of these 645 are children -- born in
ithelcbionV. llThe average" annual mortality in

Colony is about four per cent. The first
emigrants arrived there in : 1820, twenty
ye!Jir3ihgQ.'ll! - j

Churce4jj23 ; communicants, Americans,
1 j014, feeaptured Africans 116, 'Africans 333.
!T6jtal.!t,483.r-- '' i -- -

i Schoo&16 scholars, American, 3701; Af-
rican riatif es 192. Total 562.
rj!)Cmpors injtwo years, $157,829 ; exports do.

I,23,rj9 jptock in trade, $48,750 ; real es
jtitje ofj nerchants83950 ; commission bust
life's, anijualfy 850,500 : vessels. 9. -b

.f! m m i: T - ' "

iauee;treesv2l(l97 ; acres sugar cane, 54;
es in pc( 62 ; do. Indian corn, 105 ? do.

grpuno: r$its.i ; do. potatoes and yams,! 306 ;
cassada,32G. Acres owned. 2.534 : lunder

cnltivattdn; H48. Uatlle. 71 : sheen and Vnats.
!2l4 swlme1 285 ; ducks arid hens. 119 dozen,

ipta yaluejwned by farmers, $21,775.--

PsoGifEsiloF vChmstianity in Bitbm a m
h"iiRsilrit RaowI nnhli)i'.t.notn.Arrnm I

Uj Ii T Tj wm a.i ai ii vita j

l- j; i"u? ajuuh,,vuo ui a uevotea j
Uaptist missionary in Buirnah, which contains
gMatlfvlnlWiiBlelligence as to the orosress " rin
Gftri$tiaityjimong the Karens, both in Arracan i
U.IUJ Duriwu..- - iur. auoou naa maoe curing me.
fpc)n! Wo. lours ,tOM4he!S0uthe raj churches, in

mpirij w(jh the ? natire pastor, and had bap--
iizea ia.oqu( cigniy convensir x ne native pastor,
m Shyat Kjou, had 'paid, a pastoral visit to the

in; 15urmah, and had baptized ' fifteen
an; fifty convert

however. that tte majority "of these had!;beea
itiirisuans. car some time, um uau no opportuni-
ty of .being j baptized.; The prospects iof. the
mission are nevertheless most encouraging and

e,alV!( 5t'lV "

f
ft W!e' leacrij from the1 same' source that this Ko
Shat Kyoti jis the same person' al falseJreport
of! wlhoss dekthbychelera reached this country
abotii twclvl 6r1irfeenrnorithsf ago.'" - :

-- 4, -

ZiMTrJfpste rd ay.lbet ween-lsunris- e and
sunset twGoLDE!r Houes 'each'set' Ayith
sixty diamond minutes' t No'.reward is of'

While depressed at our late defeat, we are
disposed to seize upon the smallest crumb of
comfort to console us under our loss. Texas,
they say, has beaten us. j Be it so. We should
rather this be the cause than any other, for there

something to be ; made by it. They have
promised us one hundred, and fifty acres of Tex- -

land if Polk is elected ; and we, with the
balance of Lack-land- s in Georgia will hold
them to their promise. See what they said on
the day of the election, in handbills which were
circulated among the people. Call up, gen-
tlemen, to the captain's office, and settle.' For
ourselves, we will compromise fir $36, which
was the sum promised to the voters of Chero-
kee in! 1842. ! We have some little doubts about
Texas land titles, j

" This, their handbills say, is the
1 "DEMOCRATIC CREED.
Moderate duties for the support of the Gov-

ernment, so that the South may flourish and buy
cheap, iron, clothing, sugar, tea and coffee, and
other necessaries of life. !

"To increase the 'power of the SouthJby the
admission of new States.

To acquire Texas, and distribute her rich
ands to the people.

The proportion of Georgia would be 1,291,- -
480 acres, i

The proportion of this Congressional dis
trict would be 161,435 acres.

" The proportion of each county would be
$,968 acres.

" The proportion of each voter would be 150
acres.

FROM THE SAVANNAH REPUBLICAN.
f

THE GRAND RESULT.
The returns from New York Yesterday set

tied the question. Mr. Polk is elected Presi
dent of the United States, and the Democratic
ascendancy is complete foriour years at least.
The contestj has been a desperate, and, as we
have before said, a discreditable one to the
country. The result has proved that although
Mr. Polk may be elected by a considerable ma
jority of the electoral votes, ths two great par
ties, of the country are, numerically, nearly
equally divided. The elections in the several
States have been more closely contested, and
the majorities smaller, than ever before known.
No States heard from, except perhaps New
Hampshire and South Carolina, have given over
8,000 majority while! many of them are car
ried by from 3 000 to 5,000. In the great
States of Pennsylvania, New York, and Ohio,
polling an aggregate of: more than a million of
votes, there will be found to be little over an av.
e rage majority of 6,000 each. These facts,
and others which wiH hereafter be developed,
will show the Whigs that, though defeated, they
have really no reason to despond. .They have
vet ! the power, in a great measure, to contrc
the destinies of the country. . Though shorn of
their influence in the nation, they stilliiave con-

trol of many of the State Governments, and
may wth proper efforts, gain such an ascendan-
cy in others as to save the land from many of the
horrors of Locofoco misrule and corruption. It
is the part of the Whigs to relax not a particle
of their zeal or determination. As good sol-

diers, they have enlisted for the war, and let no
one think of abandoning his flag after the first
grand battle. j

- -

FROM TOE PITTSBURG GAZETTE.

FOREIGNERS ILLINOIS AND MICHIGAN.

Now that the Presidential question is settled,
and the challenging of the electoral vote of II

linois and Michigan cannot affect Mr. Polk's
election, and be attributed! to any improper mo-

tive, we should be glad to seethe question rais-e- d

irit a legal manner whether the electoral votes
of those States ought not to be rejected by Con-gres- s,

on account of their repudiation of the na-

turalization laws of the United States. If any
one or more States can set aside the naturaliza-
tion laws at will, all attempts at reform of the
rigofisuffra'.. in respect. o'. foreigners are
useless, and American associations for this pur
pose are niptiri the jtwid. !!.

iWe would call the especial attention ot the
Native American Associations to this matter,
and 'urge them o institute an inquiry .whether it
would not be feasible arid proper for; some; one
ofthe States to sue.out a writ of;mandamtis in
jlheiSupremeCourt of the United States, direct-
ing !Qorigress to reject be votes bf those States
which openly repudiate; the naturalization laws.

;ri Is highly Jmriortarit that this matter should
be settled noeaberition; of the .whole
natiorijsrrieja to tnelmDject, and the !contest
of the iiext iampalgn will mainly turn on the

throwing them down, the muzzles of sev-Ih'- el

eral of the muskets left thereby the ma- -

Wis care tiot to investigate the causes,-b-ut their lauurey
has stopdlgreftly in the way of the present undertaking."
We only givejunqualifind assurance that this Reyiew tcii
appear every month for one year at least, from January
1845. (Wheher it shall continueJonger must depend up-- r ;
on the support of those who can see, the importance h of

a wtrk. jhis support we earnestly request, believ- -.
(

ing thai the ork will be in all respects able and usefaL '
,

The Revidw will ba publisJiedin tlitcityof Nw York, '
to be called f The American Review,' A f
Whig Journ: 1 of Politics, Literature, Arts and Science.

Ta: FiveDolIirsa' ylax; paid on receiving the
first nunder. 2 --7 . ?'4 " v

Each number containing a hundred and twelve pages,
printed ip do iblecrlumns, o4r fine paper, will consist of
leading politi cal article, with literary niisceliany inhito-;-;
ryjbiographjf, criticism, fiction, poetry,' statistics, science''- -

and the ir, from the ablest Mrriters in he country. ' No. r
1. bearing dalte January, 1845tvrill appear preliminarily ; :
in ft few iiayi f It will cohtalti powcrful articles from va- - . ,

rioriswrerslwith tw beautiful mezzotinr Engravings of
f

Mf ClayandjMr. FrclngbuySen,withsketcfieof theirhfe -
and chaiacler. r Every second or third mimber afterwards
will alsbliJresem a Ukcness and sketch ofwm dtsUx- -

Cuished Amricanl j -
" "iv r .

The bndact of th Review will be under th.controI .

of George Il. Coltort, associated, however, with other
gentleman o known standing ;and attainments, r -
?rTo Ckinittee9,Socities, Clay Clabs,&c., the follow- -
ing teraar4 offered riFivecopie. $20 inThirteen copies , '

foir 850 Cy any person becoming resronsjble forjonr .
conies will receive a 13th gratis, QAseneit$ are invited

I:

i,

ot,.

lBv Iaw.retnittancet.niay be made free, through tha- -

Eoislinaisier. ;;,J(--,'- is.
y . t -

All cobminications to be addressed,oi paid, to the
Editor. 6. Ill ColtonOflke 11B Nassau St. New Yotl

Eiccutor's Sale. ; .

Ex fcutora of --the last5 Wlf and T?!IohTHB Area3ecrd, will expose to sale on

instant at tbi Ute residence of the decease u .
a iniArret. with a good s j. -

t

IrttlliSs Ilonse ana allcctarr .Oiittcildingi,

nd Kchcn .
arid children Besides Household

r, 1 Furnitwetramtng Tools, and , ;

of every description, &c.;
- TerwiivkOT'2".J5iJ $

; , I Executor's. -
'llS-- I Wt AREA, jgw
c vWan eolxnry. Nov 9, lewwpd , v ,

qtiestjon whether Americans or foreigners Qt a

those naturalized foreigners who" understand,
ldveand respect our institutions.., Vt -

J . ' ' .. .T ,v fr; " - - '".- -

i.

1 Christopher 'North says it is no wonder
women love caisi ior uom are ungruieiui,

fid botht domestic, not, to. mention -- that
i both will scratch.' i, V J''liQct" ; ; ai l" ouin man s. ' pomi' near tne

; aojof Ko$'f River with the'Brazcs:
; ?v - - t -

ifcred.as lyare gone:iorever. r "t ,K 1


